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raffiAVIATOR GERMANY MAKINGACCOMPLISHMENTS
LIMITED AT EXTRA

SESSION BY TAFT

SMILING SERENELY
BEATTIE AWAITS
TRIAL FOR HIS LIFE

illLCiOITl
SOON TO PREVAIL

IN GREA1 BRITAIN

APPROACHING ALL FORWARD STRIDES

AIRSHIP RECORDS

Oflew From Buffalo to Lyons
Democrats" Valiant Efforts at Cer-

tain Tariff Revisions Set at
Naught by Veto Prerogative-Adjour- ns

Today or Tomorrow

Unless Death in Presiding Judge's
Family Prevents, Young Virgin-
ians Ordeal For Alleged Wife
Murder Starts Today.

tonight that he hopes to follow the
trial aa closely as possible, and to
lend his moral and fatherly support to
Heattle at all times.

Wlfo'a Parents to He Called,
None of l!ea t lie's wife's family the

Owens signified any intention of be-
ing In court at the arraignment, but
It Is more than likely that the mother
and father, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Owen,
now residents of Dover, Del., will be
called as witnesses as the case pro-
gresses. The father was on his way
to Richmond on the night of th mur-
der and was confronted at Washing-
ton with newspaper headlines tolling
of his daughter's death.

The defense has not disclosed the
number of witnesses It will summon
nor the outline of the case It hopes to
present In Bettttle's behalf. An Insan-
ity plea has been suggested but this
has been generally discredited. Tha
popular bMlef la that his lawyers will
rely on the fact that no one saw the
crime committed and attempt to break
down Paul Beanie's story that ha
purchased the gun for the prisoner,
rioth sides have tentatively conferred

IN FAVOROF PEACE

People of Europe Declared to

be Watching Arbitration
fieatles Closely

PEACE PROPAGANDA

GAINING MUCH FAVOR

So Declares Edwin D. Meade,

Secretary of tho World

Peace Foundation

BERLIN, Aug, SO.BdwIn D.
Meads, of Boston, secretary of tha
World's Peace foundation, declared la
an Interview today that Oermany waa
making strides forward In favor ot
International peace. H said also that
the people of Kurop had been watch- -'

Ing with axpectoncy th negotiation
surrounding the arbitration treatlct
between the t'nltsd States and Great
Britain and Frame, and that If thsy
failed of ratification "w shall almost
t regarded as having . broken faith
with civilisation."

Mr, Meade t apendlns; a month in
Germany,' making addresses at ran-ou- s

places on the peace movement.
Ha says that while ha finds tha nr.
ganlsed pee movement In Germany
far behind that of tha United Stats
and Great Britain with regard to la.
fluenot and resources, nevertheless '

he tiatvsrn Impressed by its marked
advance In education. He attended
tha recent meeting of tha Council of
International Teachers' associations at
Berlin, and say that ths German del

ate, represtmtint 110,090 teachers,
were not behind tha American and
English delegates in their enthusiasm
for the cause of peace. It was also
gratifying, ha added, that tha (propa-
ganda la gaining at ths German uni-
versities.

o Within tha year international peoca
club with large memberships have
been organised in Berlin and Lelpniij
universities, Tha impuls toward tha
formation of the clubs was given by
an American student in Berlin who
was active In' promoting tha cosmo- -

.

politan club movement In th univer-
sities of tha United States'. Mr.
Meade predict that th UnlversltUs

- Munich ' and other
place oon will follow tha lead of
Berlin and Lelpslo. Well known Ger-
man professor and lawyers, he ay,
are taking an active part In promot-
ing the peace movement) and the next
peace conference at The Hague will
show that Oermany ha made a treat
er advance for world' peace than she
made between the first and econd
conference. ' . .

German thought, according to Mr.
Meade, Is now swinging toward a ne,
Idealism of th Kant typ.

CAROLINA SPECIAL RUNS

NTO BURNING TRESTLE

Through Freak of Fate no

Passengers Are Injured,
but Fireman Dies

WAS DOUBLE-HEADE- R

ATLANTA, Oa., Aug, 20. Southern
passenger train No. 28, known aa the
"Carolina Special," eastbound, ran
into a burning ... trestle at Buevllls, 8. ...

C this afternoon at 4.46 o'clock, ac-

cording to information received at the ,

Southern railway offices In thia city
tonight, and fireman Bennett, white,
of Columbia, S. C, wae killed. The
train waa a "double-header,- " and
both engines went through the trestle,
the remainder of the train remaining
upon the track, None of the other,
englnemen were Injured, according to
the Information received here, and nd
passengers were hurt. The passenger
were transferred to another train
which was sent to the scene of th
wreck from Spartanburg.

Railway Men .Through King-

dom Returning to Work

Everything Runs Smoothly

BELATED RIOTS IN

SOME REMOTE SPOTS

One Pitiable Effect of Strike

Suffering of Stranded

Factory Workers

LONDON, Aug. 20. -- The railway
men throughout the kingdom are re-

turning to work and It Is hoped with-
in a few days to have the great tran-
sit systems working tinder normal
conditions. Following the announce-
ment Saturday night that the railway
managers and their employes had
agreed to permit a commission to
settle their difficulties come the re-

assuring news tonight that there was
'great hope of ending the dockers'

strike at Liverpool and that the work
ers tnere shortly; would return to
their duties.

No rioting as a result of labor trou-
bles were reported today except at
Dublin where the tmlice un.t rnn.ta.
ble 'came into collision with a mob
which waa In sympathy with striking
newsboys who Ware endeavoring to
prevent the distribution of newspa
pers. Numerous persons had their
neaas cracked In the male and sev-
eral shops were looted.

The railway workers held meetlns--
throughout the country today to cele- -
orate what they claimed to be a vic-
tory over the railway company, With
the exception of 4,000 men of the
Northeastern Rallwnj company, which
was not a Dartvto the strike .tti.
ment agreement, .and three thousand
Manchester men nil the unions pass-
ed resolutions in favor of a resump-
tion of work. j ' f

Demand Made.
The Northeastern ruineanv'a em.

ployes demand an eight hour day and
two shilling Weekly advance In wages
with minimum weekly wage of
twenty-tw- o shillings, about .60. A-
lthough the service on the otter lines
have, not Vet been eomolntelv mnnrj
fleHl-lfc,- ; wmw' presented
themselves for duty today ana a start
was made toward remedying the dis-
location caused by the strike. Dur-
ing the day some progress was made
In clearing the lines of freight trains
but It will be some days before nnr- -

,.

(Continued on Pagn Five!

TAFT HAD HARD TIME TO

FIND AN OPEN CHURCH

Tried Three Places Before
He Found a Place to
Worship Sunday

WASHINGTON". Aug. 20 Presi-
dent Taft went looking for an open
church today nn1 had a hard time
finding one. With Secretary of War
Stlmson and MaJ. liutt, both members
of the white house bachelor colony at
present, the president started out to-

day shortly before 11 o'clock. They
strolled through I. a Fayette square and
up Fourteenth strwt to the church
where the president usually attends.
The doors vcre clr.-d- .

"We'll have to nn over to Mrs. Tnffn
church, I guons " unld the president.

They walked to H street. Just
across LaFnyette square from the
White house, to the r hurch where Mrs.
Taft worships wh'n she la In Wash-
ington. It also mi closed and the
trio of dlstlniriilihed churoh(rcT
Anally turned in tho direction of the
Church of the Fplphany. Tmre were
few people In th xireets hut here an1
there another rtvirrhgoer reconlsd
the preMdent ns the party plcddf1
along, flervl ce ttto n progrew nnft
ushers In a few minutes found peats
for the three.

Many of Wnhlngton's prominent
churches hIl but one- - service ench
Rundav dnrtnir th" hot months In
such cinrrbe 'ho "crvlce Is iisuallv
he'd st rirht Thr president hsd for-
gotten the custom today, when he
started out. hut i't Ms long walk
was over he rmpmhered It.

POPF MT"H !MPROVKI.

ROME. Aug. 20 Pope Plus had
Intended to celebrate mass this morn-
ing for the first time since he became
ill. but his phvBi'ians, as an extra
precaution for maintaining his

"strength and energy insisted that he
postpone it and so begged th pon-
tiff to remain sitting as much as pos-
sible while attending tha mass cele-
brated by Mgr. Bressan. - '

The visits of the doctor twice daily
to the pope are unnecessary and are
being continued simply in order to In-

dues his holiness to take proper ears
of himself. e

THK WEATHER.

WASHINGTON. Aug. JD.Fore-cast- :
North Carolina Local show-

ers Monday and probably Tuesday;
light to moderate winds, mostly north
east

Yesterday. Distance 104

Miles. Without Stop

NOW BUT 335 MILES

FROM NEW YORK CITY

Hopes to Finish Trip Wednes-

day. Landing at Coney Island
Before Sundown

N. Y., Aug. 20. Nine
hundred and thirty miles from his
starting point, Harry ,N. Atwood, the
young Boston aviator, who is fast ap-
proaching the world's long distance
record In his flight from St. Louis to
New York, landed in a field in Lyons
this afternoon, after flying 104 milts
from Buffalo without a stop.

Ascending in Buffalo at 3.20 p. m.,
Atwood, who has flown seven days
without a mishap, circled to a high
altitude, turned eastward, and, hit by
a brisk wind from the west, shot over
towns and villages at a speed which
kept railroad telegraph operators
busy reporting his progress. He
alighted In Lyons at 5. SI p. m., hav-
ing covered the 104 miles In exactly
two hours and 11 minutes.

Beat Fust Train.
A train which left Buffalo at exactly

the same time that Atwood did, ran in
eight of the airship most air the way
to Rochester, but arrived there elgh'-tee- n

minutes after the aviator had
pissed around the city and had dis-
appeared In the east. The train,
however, had made a atop en route.

Atwood is now 335 miles from New
York, or almost three-fourt- of his
1,285-mll- e flight. By Tuesday night
he hopes to reach Albany and on
Wednesday In a one-da- y flight down
the. Hudson river he expects to break
the world's record for the distance
and finish his trip, landing at Coney-Islan-d

In New York before sundown.
For the 930 miles already covered he
has been In the air actually 19 hours
and E8 minutes.

Eighteen towns and village saw the
Viator today as he swept over them,

metimes flying as low as 150 feet so
he" could read the names of the rail
road' 'stations ,'ae "lie passed. - A few
miles' out of Buffalo, where he as-
cended from a race track In a breeze
off the lake So strong that it carried
him around In circles of a mile before
he could get his speed, Atwood

(Continued on Page FItc)

TOCO TO 0 Tfl SEITTLE

AFTER VISIT TO CANADA

THEN TOjii FBI HOME

Will Carry Back to Japan
Memories of Kind and

Friendly Treatment

VIEWED NIAGARA

Niagara falls, ont., Aug. 20.
As Admiral Togo motored over the
upper steel arch bridge today gazing
intently at the misty cataract below,
he concluded his official tour of the
United States. He entered Canada
unofficially, being received only by
Japanese Consul General Nokumura,
of Ottawa. After a rest here the ad-
miral will continue to Vancouver,
from which point he will the
United States by rail for a private
visit to Seattle, embarking there for
Japan.

Before leaving American territory
the distinguished Japanese, who has
been the guest of the United States
government for the last seventeen
days, sent the following message to
Washington:

"His Excellency, the Secretary of
State: On the eve of my departure
from the United States I beg to thank j

you, and through you the president,
'for the most cordial and warm recep- -

pie have accorded to mo during my
fislt. i

Pray be assured of my carrying
ome with me a vivid .impression of

the kind and friendly fellnRs which
have been demonstrated to me by the
nation whose welfare and prosperity
are my slncerest wish. (Signed)

"ADMIRAL COUNT TOGO."
The admiral and his party reached

Niagara Falls, X. Y., early today and
spent the morning In viewing the
gorge. In a private trolley car, the
Japanese sea fighter rode around the
falls. His face, hitherto expression-
less at the sights he has seen, lighted
tip with interest as he saw the solid

heeta of water glide over the preci-
pice, the white mist blending with the
overhanging clouds.

The admiral listened attentively as at
the objects of scenic interest were
pointed out along the route. He
asked about the dapth of the water,
the power of the falls and the effects
Of the eternal erosion. When he re-

turned to his hotel he still was fas-
cinated and for a long time stood on
the veranda watching the flow of the
Horse Shoe falls.

with alienists with possible view of
the Introduction of Insanity Into the
ease, but so far as can be learned no
alienists will be In court tomorrow.

Heattle Is now If years old; his
murdered wife was II. 6ha left be
hind her a ld baby, now
In the care. of the Owen family,

EXFRCIRE FOR "WEAKMNO."
RICHMOND. Va,, Aug. 10. iudga

Watson has ordersd tha sheriff of
Chesterfield county to arrange dally
txerflisa for Paul Beattle, the moat
important wttnes for tha state In th
romlng trial of Henry Clay Beattle,
Jr., tor the murder of hit wife, Mr.
Louise Owen Beattle.

Paul Bealtio, who will testify that
his wealthy cousin employed him to
buy the shotgun with which the mur-
der was done, may break down com-
pletely during the trial, He will have
a, terrific ordeal to undergo whan ha
is erhss-earn!n- by counsel for tha
defense and as h Is a physical weak-Un- a

and an epileptlo there Is every
rrsson ta betlava hat-
pieces on tha witness stand, utterly
collapse and cause a serious delay In
the progress of tha esse. To avoid
this Judge Wataon wants him given
plenty of lr and eiarclss. There Is
no Jail yard at Chesterfield court

(Conilmied on page flva.)

PRESIDENT TAFT GUEST

OF HONOR AT

Congratulated by His Party
Leaders for Veto Mes

sage Senator Boot Host

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. Presi-
dent Taft was the guest of honor
at a luncheon today at the Country
club, which was attended by Vice
President Sherman and a score of
republican leaders In the senate and
house of representatives.

Senstor Root, of New York, was
host. Tha luncheon, planned as a
purely social affair a sort of con
gressional farewell to the president
developed naturally enough Into an
Informal political ronferenca. The
president was congratulated upon hts
veto messages and tho probable ef-
fect of tho extra session of con-
gress upon the fortunes of the dem-
ocratic and republican parties In the
coming campaign was discussed.

Others present were Attorney Gen-
eral Wlckersham, Secretary of War
Htlmson, Secretary of Commerce andLabor Nagel, Senators Penrose,
Crane, Root, Llppltt, Warren, Brlggs,
Brandegee, Curtis; Representatives
Iwlght of New York, Longworth of
Ohio, Gardner of Massachusetts and
several others.

RICHMOND, Va.. Aug. 80. I'nlesa
an over-nig- death In the family of
the presiding Judge Interferes. Henry
Clay Ueattie, Jr., will be arraigned to-

morrow morning In the little court
house at Chesterfield, Va., charged
with the murder ot his young nlfe,
the victim of the motor car tragedy
near Richmond on the nlaht of July
It last.

Serene and smiling, Heattle lay
down In his cell hero tonight prepared
for the ordeal, the commonwealth hu
Its witnesses at hand and la eager tu
go to trial, and unices some legal ob-
stacle la Interposed by the defense or
death claims W. T. Tlnsley, the aged
father-in-la- of Judge Walter A.
Watson, of the Chesterfield Circuit
court, Indications are that the selec-
tion of a Jury to try Beattle for his
life will be under way before noon
tomorrow. The aged Mr. Tlnsley has
been critically 111 for several days and
Judge Watson was unable to leave his
bedside tonight. And If the end comes
before the convening of cuurt tomor-
row a brief adjournment of the ease
may be necessary, although the com-
monwealth attorneys said tonight that
they looked for no delay of any sort
and expected to see the selection of
the Jury begun soon after the youth-
ful prisoner's arraignment. More than
sixty witnesses have been subpoia.is.ed
by the commonwealth, and it Is plan-
ned to have a majority of them on
hand when Reattle la arraigned.

Paul Heattle CJilrf Wltea,
Among them will be Pul Beattle,

the cousin, who swore before the cor-
oner that he purchased the shotgun
with which Mrs. Beattle waa killed.
He and the defendant will be taken
from the Henrico county Jail here In
separate automobiles early tomorrow
morning and removed to the tiny Jail
at Chesterfield, there to await tho
proceedings. Beulah Btnford, the

girl who figures prominently
a the "other woman In the case,"

probably will be a witness at soma
time during the trial, but it is not
likely that she will be taken to Ches-
terfield tomorrow. , In-- Jail aa a ma-

terial witness he la cheerful a aver,
eonndenrof 'attfltfrttaft ",!"? ' 1

Henry Clay Beattle, sr., tha mer-

chant father Of tha prisoner, Is ex-

pected to be In court tomorrow,1 al-

though he did not put In an appear-
ance when the Indictment was

against his boy last week. He
has been an almost dally visitor at tha
Jail, however, snd It was understood

WORLD ALTITUDE

S IN THE

Lincoln Beachey May Have

Accomplished Feat, Ac- -

cording to Barograph

CHICAGO, Aug. 20. The world's

record for altitude again was report-

ed hanging In the balance when the
nine-da- y meet of the International
Aviation association closed here to-

night. Lincoln Heachy, In a Curtis
machine, after an hour aloft, out of
sight of the spectators, hod Jus'
volplaned to earth and an unofficial
reading of tho barograph Indicated
tho machine had reached u. heigh",

of ll.lBi feet.
ordinarily this U liable to a change

of 200 feet either up or down.
The meet came to an official close

when Harold F. McCormlok, of Chi-cag-

of John IJ. Rocke-
feller, and chief promoter of the
meet, circled tho field sevral tlmis
in a monoplane driven by Thomas
Hnpwlth. F.xhlbltion flight will I'O

given tomorrow, however, by all of

the In a benefit perfor- -

mance for the widow of Bt. Croix
Johnstone, who, with William Hadg-e- r

of Pittsburg, fell to their dea,ths
lat Tuefdny.

The Krand duration prize. the
chief financial plum of the meet, waj
won today by C. P. Rodgers, who
hurl been In the air over 20 of the
31 half possible flying hours. The
prize was HO. 000 In addition to all
of the other unearned prize, totall- -

lng about 113.000. Rodger will re- -

reive half of this sum, and the resi-

due will be divided among the,
next two highest records.

Thomas Sopwith was the chief,
among the aviators In point of per- -

sonal profit, taking a total of near-l- y

4.000 In prlzen The twelve:
miles speed event for blplam-- s v.as
won bv Eugene Ely, time IS rnlntite-1- 7

2 seconds: Lincoln Bearhy, second,
13 mlnutei 30.6 seconds.

The fnstest mile and a third laf
for the week was made by Ea'i!
Ovington. in one minute, 22 swonds

The twelve miles open event wai
won by Ovlngton in 12 minutes
21.2 seconds; Simon second, 11

minutes 6.4 seconds.

BKACHVR RECORD HOLDS
CHICAGO. Aug 20 Officials of

the international aviation meet aso- -

elation tonight Issued the following
statement:

"Lincoln Beachy, In a Curtis biplane
rose to an altitude of 11,678 feet to-- 1

prosecuted with vigor and they stir
are In progress. Constructive legis-
lation to bear on federal regulation
of corporations is regarded aa cer-
tain to come as a result of these In-

quiries and plans already have been
Instituted to revise the anti-tru- st

laws.
Charges were revived that Senator

Lorlmer was elected by the Illinois
legislature through the medium of
bribery and a second Investigation
by the senate was gotten well under
way. A. senate Inquiry Into the elec-
tion pf Senator Stephens of Wiscon-
sin was ordered.

Cold Shoulder to Treaties
General arbitration treaties with

Great Britain and France were sent
to the senate by President Taft, but
they received a frigid welcome be-

cause the upper house contended
that one provision of the treaties
usurped Its constitutional perogatlves.
Presentation of the treaties strained
hitherto cordial relations between the
foreign relations committee and the
state department and as a result,
President Taft has made plain that
an issue has been raised which he
will carry to the country, in the'hope
of procuring ratification when con-

gress reconvenes.
Friction in the department of agri-

culture over the enforcement of the
pure food laws has been aired by
one of many investigations originat-
ing in the democratic house, and a
country wlJe Issue raised over the
question whether the activities of Dr.
Ha-v- ey W. Wiley, the government's
pure food expert, have been made
lr.effectlv, ,

CmlernofMl-nrj-rf- n Controversy
Proceedings in the house under cau-

cus rule, led by Mr. Underwood, pre-
cipitated a sharp controversy be-

tween Mr. Underwood and W.m. Jen-
nings Bryan. Mr. Bryan was aroused
because ot failure of the house cau
cus to include In Its program at the
outset '"the revision of the- Iron and
steel schedule. He attacked Mr. Un-

derwood on this ground, but the lat-
ter was given an overwhelming vote
of confidence when the matter was
mano an issue on inw uuui ui mv
house.

During the controversy the ways
and means committee was at work
on an Iron and steel revision plan
but it remained for the senate to act

(Continued on Page Five)

FEDERAL TROOPS WILL

ORDER IN

MEXICO,JEN DISBAND

Policy Outlined at Meeting

of President De la Bar-ra'- s

Cabinet

TO OCCUPY TOWNS

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 20. Order
will be in the state of
Morelos before the federal troops are
withdrawn. They have been ordered
to occupy the various towns now hel
by the Zapatistas. General Ambrosio
Flgueroa has been Instructed to
march his men northward from the
Ounrrara state line and rurales now in
the state of Vero Cruz win be brought
into the affected TTstrlct.

This is an outline ot the policy the
federal government will follow in
dealing with Emlltano Zapata and his
rebels In Morelos, as determined upon
by President De la Barra's cabinet In
special session today.

MADERO'S INFLUENCE
YCATEPEC. Morelos, Mex , Aug.

20. Again Francisco I. Madero has
Induced Zapata and his men to pre-psr- e

to discharge. He arrived here
on a special train at noon, spent the
afternoon conferlng with the dis-
gruntled lnsurrertos and in awaiting
the result of Lieut. Robles Qoniales
conference with General Huerta, Into
whose camp Madero had sent him.
Robles brought the assurances of
Huerta. whose troops are encsmped
one hour's march from here, that he
would make no Immediate move upon
Yautepec and the explanation that
the movement executed yesterday was

practice march. It was this move-
ment that resulted In a skirmish.

Before leaving Cuautla, Madero
announced that the Zapatistas in
Yauteepec had agreed not to resist
the peaceable occupation of the town.

He declares that the mustering out
of Zapata's men will be begun Im-
mediately.

TORXADO IN NORTH DAKOTA.

MINOT, N. D.. Aug. 20. Twenty-fou- r
persona are reported to have

been Injured In a tornado which
struck Antler, N. D., tonight. The
property loss la said to be large. Tele-
graph lines are down. All the physi-
cians of neighboring towns have gone
to Antler.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. Congress
wll adourn Tuesday night possibly
tomorrow and the most strenuous
session of recent years will pass into
political history. The net results ot

the session 'in comparison with tho
ambitious program adopted at the
outset were, not large.

Canadian reciprocity was brought as
near reality as the executive and leg-

islative departments could advance it.
statehood was assured for New Mex
ico and Arizona; campaign publicity
legislation was enacted In a form sat-

isfactory to its most earnest advo-
cates; a provision was made for an
enlarged house of representatives
based upon the last census, and a few
other measures of minor Importance
were passed.

A democratic house, the first sine
185, seized, upon this sesBlon as a ve-

hicle to convey to tlje country the
views of tho democracy on the subject
of tariff revision, but executive dis
approval rendered futile all efforts to
Impress those views upon the statute
books.

Vctws of Tariff Bills
Two tariff bills, one materially re

ducing the existins duties on wool and
woolen goods of all classes, and the
other placing on the free list articles
of machinery and tools used by farm-
ers, and amended to Include many
other items, were vetoed by President
Taft. He based his disapproval upon
the grounds that the bills had not
been "scientifically" prepared and
that tariff revision should wait until
reports on the different schedules had
been made by the tariff board. A

cotton revision WJ1 awaits a similar
fate.

The house, tinder the leadership of
Representative Underwood, of Ala-

bama, chairman of the ways and
means committee, and Spfeaker Clark,
endeavored to pass the bills over tho
veto but the necessary two-thir- d votes
could not be mustered. These fail-

ures to overthrow President Taft's
veto messages were a strong factor in
determining leaders to bring the ses-

sion to a close and it la not likely
that the congress, .will be in session.
to 'receive1' 'a" ttke v message eHting
to the. cotton revision measure.

Trust Investigations
Trust Investigations almost without

number, were Instituted during the
session and some of them notably
those bearing upon monopolies in the
steel and sugar industries were

PRESIDENT TAFT WILL

JISIT "ENEMY'S" LIS

THMWTHST
Will Spend Six Weeks and

Make 2C0 Speeches in
Insurgent States

RESTS THREE WEEKS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. Plans
for Taft's coming trip through the
West and to the Pacific coast practi-

cally were completed today. The
Journey will be almost as extensive
as that taken by the president on his
famous "swing around the circle" In

1909, when he traveled more than
13,000 miles and visited S3 states. He
will break ground for the Panama ca-

nal exposition at San Francisco, make
several score of addresses and attempt
to scale the 14,000 feet of Mt. Ra-

nter's precipitous slope.
According to the present arrange-

ment, the president will be gone six
weeks. In that time it is expected
that he will make close to two hun-
dred speeches' from platforms, from
the rear end of his private car and at
other places not on the regular sched-
ule. Republican leaders look upon
the trip as the most important politi-
cally that the president has mapped
out since he entered the white house.
He will go through all the states in
the West In which they recognise the
domination of the progressive republi-
cans who are counted on to oppose his
renomlnatlon next year.

With adjournment practically
for this week, the president

feels that he can get three weeks'
rest at Beverly and be In trim then
to stand the admittedly hard grind of
forty days on a private car. a

The president probably will leave
Beverly Sept. 17, returning East
about Nov. 1. He will go West
through Iowa. Kansas, Nebraska. Col-

orado and Nevada to the coast. Most
of the big cities In these states. In-

cluding Kansas City. Omaha. Denver
and Salt Lake will be visited but the
plans for the trip contemplate stops

scores of smaller places as well.
From California the president will go
north to Portland snd Seattle. Three
days are to e spent In Washington
state and the route eastward will al-

low him to stop in Idaho, Montana,
the Dakotas and Minnesota.

Topic for the president's addresses
will not be hard to And. the party
leaders say
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